This research aim is to describe the ability profile of junior high school teachers in developing high-level thinking questions for science subjects. This research was a quantitative descriptive study of junior high school teachers from Java and Eastern Indonesia. Data was obtained by collecting questions from the teacher's biopsy prepared for five working days in the workshop. Data was analyzed descriptively quantitatively referring to criteria related to cognitive levels and ruled for writing the correct questions. It can be described that 71% of questions were categorized as high-level thinking problems at the implementation level, 61% at the analysis level, 53% at the evaluation level, and 38% at the creativity level. Based on overall aspect of questions, only 54% met the criteria for writing the correct questions.
INTRODUCTION
Four main problems in 21 st century education were knowledge aspects, skill, character, and metacognitive [1] , were related with creative competency, critical thinking, communication, and collaboration [2] . Three demands of 21 st century skills were study and innovation skills, life and career skills, and information, media, and technology skills [2] . Study and innovation skills are communication, collaboration, critical thinking, and creative skills (4CS). Creative thinking and critical thinking skills were higher order thinking skills (HOTs) [3] , [4] were needed to solved problems in the 21 st century [5] .
HOTs were the highest level of ability in the cognitive dimensions (analyze, evaluate, create), and 3 levels of the knowledge dimensions (conceptual, procedural, metacognitive) [6] , [7] . In learning, HOTs must be trained in students through present problems in a form that was presented through active and student-centered learning [8] .
Active and student-centered learning can be applied by teacher with problem-based learning (PBL) [9] , project based learning (PjBL) [10] , inquiry learning [11] , [12] . Teachers barrier were developed problem based on good HOTs that shown in learning content or questions [13] . This problem implication to students who have lower order skill. Results of the PISA 2015 test measured higher order thinking skill of Indonesia students in four number from last of 73 countries [14] - [16] . Teacher's understanding of HOTs was still not good, because the technique mixed between the meaning of HOTs as a thinking skill and the applied methods in learning [12] .
Based on the description, effort was made to improve the quality of Junior High School's teachers in developed questions that had HOTs cognitive levels [17] . Quality improvement was carried out through technical guidance by Directorate General of Junior High School Education which was intended for teachers from schools whose students were selected to be the subject of the PISA test. So, researcher was doing technical meeting to teachers. The technical meeting was a practice and train teachers to make HOTs questions. From that, teachers can train students' skills to analyse, evaluate, and create. The aimed of this research was describing the competency profile of Science teachers in developed HOTs questions and measured the effectiveness of technical guidance on the development of question by the Directorate General of Junior High School Education.
II. METHOD
This research was Pre-Experimental Designs with design "one shot case study" [18] - [20] . This research was doing by 92 Science teachers of Junior High Scholl from DI Yogyakarta, West Kalimantan, South Kalimantan, East Kalimantan, Lampung, Riau, Bali, Gorontalo, East Java, Central Kalimantan, West Nusa Tenggara, East Nusa Tenggara, North Maluku, Papua, Central Sulawesi, and Southeast Sulawesi. Teachers were given of technical guidance to made HOTs questions were Science teachers that the school be a target in PISA test at 2018. This research was research which implemented a developed assessment instrument in technical guidance modeling process. Data was a collected developed question by member of technical guidance and data was analyzed by quantitative descriptive. The question was analyzed refers to criteria that relation with question structure and assessment content of questions.
III.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that teachers can developed a question physic and biology subject. In physic subject, teachers made a question with 14 topics, and in biology made 20 question topics. A question that made was filter by cognitive level, a question such as apply level, analysis, evaluate, and create. From the questions generated, identification of items was the right thing to measure each level. From the all the question, apply level was 71%, analysis level was 61%, evaluate level was 53%, and create level was 38%.
The variation questions were used such as multiple choice, essay, matchmaking, and short fill. The questions were made by literacy, such as the example in modeling (Figure 1) .
The result showed that all questions were literacy basic, and the questions can be measured HOTs, it was in accordance with the 2013 Curriculum and relevant to Bloom's revised taxonomy [6] . HOTs was three main components from dimensions of cognitive processes (analysis, evaluation, and create) with three main component knowledge dimensions (conceptual, procedural, and metacognitive). Based on the result, the teachers were understood about HOTs concept. The modelling made the teachers understood the concept and implemented to make a question. Technical guidance was very important to the teachers, so the teachers got more abilities and skills to understood about HOTs with this event.
Some problems were found in technical guidance, such as some interpretations in training and limited time so the material can't completely [14] were got answers from modelling activities of technical guidance.
HOTs was cognitive level that must be trained to solve problem, students can be succeeded in the school and gave positive contribution to society [21] . Material content complexity gave influence to arrange HOTs questions [22] . The aimed of science learning that HOTs oriented was to improve students' HOTs. Measured of students' HOTs in science was important because it helped to know the aim of learning was success or not success. Students HOTs measured with task and test which arranged by HOTs aspects and indicators. The tasks can be implemented with arranged a rubric, but testing did with some testing, such as multiple choice or essay. Task and test had specification to measured students' thinking skills. Multiple choices were good to measured analyzing and evaluating skills, while essay was good to measured creating skill. Beside, Watson, Collis, Callingha, dan Moritz were recommended an opened question to measured students' knowledge [23] . Students' ability was followed by assessment system. This research was conducted on 25 science teacher candidates in Turkey, which found that the teachers were still making mistakes in assessing students' thinking skills by using science model of the given problem [24] . They also showed that many teachers who only assessing students' thinking skills based on last results (only give true or false assessment, matching or not matching). Meanwhile, only some students who assessing with observation of settlement process. Teacher's knowledge about higher order thinking skills and learning strategy can be concluded that teachers have good understanding in assessing of students' thinking skills. It can be seen from teaching responses that measured HOTs can be easier did which contains contextual problem. Assessment not only focus in students' last answer but in settlement process too. This result was relevant with Altun and Akkaya [25] , most teachers thought that the reason for students' low ability to answer questions such as PISA was that the dentist was familiar for them. Teachers were respondents to give recommendation that evaluate of learning outcomes must be did with essay and contextual question. Some researches in some country Altun & Akkaya [25] ; Stahnke, Schueler & Roesken-Winter [26] said that one of the determinants of student success in improving competency and thinking skills were teacher competence and teacher mastery of learning content. Other than it, it was not just pedagogical science.
From the questions that made by teachers, the lower percentage was create cognitive level, it caused teachers' knowledge in material philosophically was still lack. The lack of mastery of material philosophically and the breadth of insight will prevent the teachers from directing students to create through a stimulus question.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Competency of Junior High School science teacher in developing HOTs questions has a tendency similar to the study of biology and physics. It can be explained that 71% of questions were categorized as high-level thinking problems at the implementation level, 61% at the analysis level, 53% at the evaluate level and 38% at the create level. Topic characteristics determine the percentage of successful questions arranged at the cognitive level. From that, teachers made students had analyze, evaluate, and create skills. The future of this research was trained Senior High School's teacher to made HOTs questions.
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